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and the editor writes

Firstly I I 11 start with a coupJ-e of pieces of good news that
$¡ere missed from the Last issue. therers been two nev¡, welcome
additions to the club; to BiIl and Ginny Scott a baby boy - Jack,
and to Roger and Jane Green a baby girJ" Marie. CongratulaÈions
from all at Kernow.
Fro¡n the Nuptials Dept: Mark and Cheryl tied the knot in
!{ares on the 13th good ruck to you both and lots of happiness
for the future.
This month the winch has really started to produce results
with rast weekend (2ot-}:.-21st) giving, âs Birr scott remarked,
probably the best J-ager in the world, er? no sorry, probably the
best winching/flying conditions yet seen. Pete took the hoñours
with an excellent flight to The Lj-zard for 37.5 miles, with Bilt
and Colin J-anding at St. Mawes for 22 miles.
Earlier on in the month, during another towing session, Aran
Phipps and Birr cowelr made their first xcrs from the winch
well done lads.
It was confirmed earlier in the week that Graham Phipps has
now been accepted into this yearrs League. This means that Kernow
is represented in the cornpetition by two pilots which, for a club
of our size, is a real achievement.
WeIl, I'ln off now to do battle with the idiosyncrasies of rny
nes¡ Kiss. so, when yourre next out flying, if you see someone
yawing around the sky a l^Iarp Factor 10, givã him ãome roomr. it'll
be me - trying to enjoy rnyself !
Safe flying
.Rob.
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Sports

Carnkie Farm House,
Carnkie, Redruth,
Cornwall TR16 6RZ
Tel: (0209l. 218962

To All Paraglider Pilots. . . . .

ft is now nessesary for all p araglider pilots to convert to the
Pilot Rating Scheme (pnS ) . Fl & F2 pilots can make a level
Lransfer from the o1d system Lo the new PRS as follows: Fl leve1 r.ransf er ( FREE )
StudenL Pilot
F1 upward transfer ( t5 )
Club Pilot
FZ leve1 transfer (fnnE)
Pilo t
F2 upward transfer ( f5 )
Advanced Pilot
The new PRS requi-res Laking a writen exam under exam conditions
as well as completing the required tasks out on the hill.
I{e have recieved exam papers for most pilots. contact Lester
Cruse on (0209) 2L8962 for details on sitting your exam.
new
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AN ALPHABET OF HANG GLIDING.

l.,...lGARUs.
glider pilots pale
It is a well-know fact that most novice
rrKulcherrr.
However, the
visibly at any mention of the word
subject is important to us, so all except a few Ace owners (who
might as well sit down and get
are almost totalLy ílliterate),
some classical education.
Not many people realise that Icarus the Greek flew the
forerunner of the modern flexwing. It alt came about because his
father, Daedalus, withheld his pole tax. Às a result father and
son ended up incarcerated on an island. Being a crafty so-and-so,
Daedalus had the bright idea that if they could collect enough
suitable feathers, they might leave by air for a destination
unknown. ( Rather like a modern package holiday).
But they encountered a snag. No flexible glue had been
invented, and only Aratdite $ras available in the local shops.
Nevertheless, âs happens so often, Fate stepped (or rather
stumbled) in. One hot and sunny morning saw lcarus wending his
homeward hray after a leisurely spell of shopping. Suddenly he
became aware of a hot and sticky sensat,ion against his skin. with
a grimace of distaste he foraged under layers of loose robes and
gingerly drew forth a hand filled with a revoJ-ting brown
substance. With an indescribable feeling of relief he noted a
scrap of Mars lrrapper in the glutinous mess. Here vras the
adhesive! ! Forgetful of the heat he ran home
Together the two men excitedly stuck rows of flight feathers
on arms and legs. Smaller feathers vrere fixed on every square
inch of exposed skin. Some were stuffed into nostrils and ears.
Tail feathers lrere stuffed elsewhere. By early afternoon they
were ready. In appearance they resembled the victirns of a minor
oilslick, but the pre-flight checks vrere completed in no time,
due to the absence of rigging wires, battens, instruments and
other equipnent so beloved of the rnodern pilot. Soon they vrere
off, and Man had taken one of hisrrGiant Stepsrr albeit unnoticed,
and with no news hounds, brass bands or ticker tape.
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Daedalus thrashed along just clearing the wavecrests,

whereas his son v¡as soon flying strongly and stylishly. Icarus
rapidly gained height and headed in a south westerly direction
towards his favorite 9od, Apollo. Soon he was only a tiny speck
entering the dazzling area around the sun, and Daedalus could
just hear faint snatches, borne on the breeze from above, of that
good old Greek hynnrrNearer ny God, to Theerr, made popular by
Anthony Quinn in the filn, Zorba the Greek. Hoping to catch one
l-ast glirnpse of his son, Daedalus tried to shield his eyes from
the sun with one wing - and plunged smartly into the next wave...
It was precisely then that fcarus met his fate when Àpollo
remelted the substance which helps you work, rest and play.
Less well known is the cruel irony of fate which fol-lowed.

You see, in the rapid descent Icarus found that by various
of the linbs one could make significant changes to the
bodyrs attitude in space.
Thus he became the inventor of the sport, of sky diving, but
since it preceded the invention of the parachute he was unable to
Iive to claim the credit.
For the record, fcarus returned to Earth on the lower slopes
of Vesuvius. However, âs Terminal Velocity had not been
discovered, he buried hinself at the bottom of a crater of his
movements
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own naking. Thus his headstone marks the source of one of the
worLdrs biggest thermals.
THE LONG MYND COMPETITION

- 16th Ê 17th March 1991.

by Graham May.
Graham Phipps, Rob rngs and myself travelred up for the Long
Mynd comp., and met Pete Coad on the hill.
As usual the weather
had its own view on hang gliding and Saturday vras rained out.
Horror of horrors; no social was arranged for Saturday evening,
so it was left to South Devon, Derbyshire and ourselveé to fight
out the keenly contested pub battles that evening with S. Devon
taking the honours. Pete Coad ensured sre can never go back to the
camp site again by beating the ohrner at arm wresttiñg.
Meeting on top of the Mynd on sunday we touna the wind
blowing over the back, but it was forecast to swing so we waited,
waited and waited. Eventually the wind moved through 90 degrees
which got everyone rigging and the tasks were ðarIed: open
distance - upwind or downwind.
Team tactics were to launch early,
in a quick score for
an upwind Xc then back to the hill foi9etserious open distance
attenpt. The wind dropped then brew straighÈ on the hill. pete
raunchedr Dy unattended grider ground rooped ( what a bozo) and
Graham launched. Pete flew upwind and landed, Rob fetched hin.
Graharn top landed and f checked ny battens and scraped the mud
off the Kingpost etc. Cloudbase dropped from 14OOt (the hitl Iras
74ot ) so hre waited around until a blue hole appeared. Graham
launched again and is soon seen diving over the back, I finished
checking the grider and raunched, closery forlowed by pete.
Lots of Low cloud came through with very little thermal to
get above it. cloudbase dropped to near the top of the hirr and
Pete landed when he saw Rob driving off to retrieve Graham. Lift
fina1J-y arrived getting rne through the low cloud that is forning
on the hirt and while clinbing out r vras more than a lit,tlã
surprised to find the sailplanes still ftying - as one crossed in
front of me! f probably said something like,nl{ell f never!rl
More rift, more cloud and more wind. Long periods are spent
stationary just looking at the compass wondering where the other
hang gliders anq sailplanes are. pulling more ãnd more speed to
stay over the hill I pulled forward to land upwind beforã panic
overode conmon sense.

After a rough fright

to the botton r rooked back to the

Mynd, a $¡ave cloud could just be glimpsed between the fleet.ing
gaps in the low cÌoud.
Not a great comp but a great hirrr. what would v/e do if vre
had it in CornwalL? Ànyone got a contact with the earth moving
boys?

. Anyway we came a creditabre 2nd place; the finar scores
Long Mynd
15
KERNOW
95
g7
South Devon
Derbyshire
13
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THE LEAGUE BY M.D.
( soutH EAST wer,ss )

Well I promised the editor I would inform you mere mortals of
what actually occurs at the league. Unfortunately, there wasnrt
much to be had in the way of flying at the first meeting, so my
report is somewhat shorter than I would have liked. However,
hopefully future articles r+i11 bring you a more extensive
picture of what our past, present and future champions get up to
at competitions.
with the clouds covering the tops of the
fair
breeze
blowing, the briefing at Crickhowell
mountains and a
us
improvement
is forecast, in fact the opposite
informs
that no
rain
stronger
winds by lunchtime. It
is more likely r+rith
and
100
to
drive
miles
south Lo MfLK HILL in
is therefore decided
conditions
aren't a great deal
Wiltshire.
On arriving there
After
better but being lower than Wales it is just flyable.
rigging I have time before the briefing for a quick flight to
check conditíons. With the shape of the hill and a strong wind
about 30% of it's pretty rough. Cloudbase being about 2OO ft
The task called sounds interest,ing,
a.t.o. doesn't help either.
it's a race around turn points, the first one being on the
ridge about 2 mile to our right and about 25O ft A.T.O., (yes
that's right, "in cloudr', should be a challenge to Lry and photograph that one) the second is about 3 miles the other t/ay along
the ridge, then it's back to turn point one and finish at take
off. After helping a couple of people to launch I get in the
air myself and gain a litt,le height, before taking a photo of the
Then it's bar in and set off for turn point one, with
start.
numerous others. ft's at thís point that f become quite
disgusted with the behaviour of several other aviators,
their
language is quit,e appalling and for some unknown reason is
directed tor^¡ards me. Irm sure of this f act because I was close
enough to hear ùhem quite clearly.
I hope it's not contagious
as f'm sure it would not be tolerated in Cornish sky's. Slowly
the ridge becomes less conjested until I'm t,he only one f lying,
it's then t,hat f notice the start signal has changed to a T
which indicates a top landing is required. Upon landing I learn
that, the task has been suspended as it was deemed to be unsafe
for the
to fl-y. About 3 pm, cloudbase had tifted sufficiently
rn¡indow to be opened once more and the f irst turn point could
nor,¡ be seen. Af ter the initial
rush had receded f took of f
and set off on the task once more, I then noticed several
glider's had landed by the first turn point, obviously somet,hing was amiss and a glance at the start signal confirmed this
as it had changed to an X which indicated land immediately. Upon
doing so I learned that a serious accident had occurred involving
Andy Napolitan, af ter some time t,he sad news f iltered back that,
the accident, had proved f atal, with much sorrolr everyone
derigged and left the area.
THURSDAY Day one dawns

FRIDAY brought similar weather and with people's minds not,
really on flying the day was scrapped.

looked better but sti1l with strong winds. Pandy was
called as the site for the day but upon arrival the r,¡ind was
well off to the north so it was a trek up to Hay Bluff, only to
f ind t,hat was in cloud. Back to Pandy and hope was the only
SATURDAY

choice left so back in the V.W. and off again. Pandy was flyable
but extreme caution was needed as t, he wind very strong and slightty
off. A race was called with a turn point about 7 miles atong
the ridge and back. This was t obe completed twice and then a
spot landing in the bottom field for bonus points completed the
ta,sk. A couple of spectacular take offs and a ground looped
glider llere enough to convince the organiser thát the task should
be called of f r+hich duly happened.
SUNDAY morning brought a good looking sky but howling winds.
By midday the wind hadn't dropped at a1l so the day and the I st
league Ìiras brought to a close. Not a good start to the national
competition scene for me but at least ilm still equal first,

until

Po Nane

next time M.D.
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I Bill Scftr
2 PerÊ Coad'
LL.7"
37 -6?
3 ColÍrr llc Ke¡zíe 22. .20
4 Ma¡k Se¡¡æur L4 .09
5.5t+
15 .06
I Grahan lfay
6 Rícha¡d l{Liaa¡sh 4 .57 3.87
7 PauJ. IÌ¡rrstan 11 .60
4 JL
8 ri.q Jones
5 -:"4
9 Jot¡n Sek¡¡la
5 .L6
3 31
10 Rob Iogs
4 5?8
3 56
11 RoEer Clewlow 4 00R a L1
12 Martya Çer.EeII 1 J4
l3=Roger Gteer¡
, 33
l3=Gra.baq Ptripps
5 33
15 Alar¡ Phft¡ps
3 6t
t6 eilfy Co¡¡ell
3 56

- Ilouble Dístar¡ce, R - ftrt

lotal. Glider

DfflI-es

8-17
5.40

3.08
1.40

4 97
) 00

r.72

+ 72
4 52R

65.t6

Rr¡mour

64-26
22.20
L9.63
15.06
L3.24
11,60
10.05
8-42
8.08
7.55

Kiss
Maeic 4

5.33
5.33
3.61
3-56

Ace Rx
KÍss

Illss
Kiss
Clubnar¡

Kiss
Kiss
I¡Iagúc 1
Ace Rx
Cal-y¡rso

,.54 Magic Six
Ca-l¡rpso

Ace

Rx

Eehrn, T = TriaûÊle Tota"L 268.67
Major flights this moo,th w€rre flows frou tlre towi¡ìg field oa the weekend of
àOst a¡d 21st of ABril. On the Sattrnday Pete Coad made the Liza¡d (37.62
Iitfl.es) , EÍII Scott a¡rä CoIIn t¡IcJrer¡si,e uaite St llavres (?2.2O ¡ril-es), Roger Green
llade India¡¡ Queens (5.33 !Il.les) a¡¡d John Seh¡la made Belowda (3.J1 wtiles). Pere
ref¡orted reaclrint cloudbese at 465Ot A,T.O. a reco¿rd, hefght gafn froo a Kertrow
site,
D

&

0n the Sunday Bill Scott nade fipdnr'n (8.17 Dlil-es) a¡d John SekuJ.a, Richard
Í{tri-tø¿¡sh and Pête coâd Made tåe Ruther.n BridEe val]-ey (S-t6, 4.5T a¡¡d 4.88
lfiles ¡esI¡ectively) .
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TI{OUGHTS CIN THE FI RST L{RI-TISH LEAGUE.

by Tinl

Jc,rre.-:.

FreFheaps it

wasrr't ,3 typical nreetirrr¡, I dr:rtr't l(rr,:rwr br-rt the
Leraque mee-tirrq, ir' s.E [,lale=, the first.
I've
¿¡tt:c-'rrde¡d, þtåe- irrte¡*estir¡cl irr ,:rrre r:,Ì- tw,:, r.e=pecte.
f 'rrr rrr-lr'€ the tragie cJe-rth c,f l\ndy Flapc, l itarr Ërr, t.hrs -l-hr,rr-=.day
lracj a cJarnperrirrq c=ffeet È,r¡ the pil':,t'-. er¡th¡-rsia--rrl . Fr-iday'.-:'FIyirr q
l,Jå.j. clårrcerl ied .lFrd er/G?Ì1yÈ,r,e1 uJå15 veÌ*y r"ubdlred. ürr Sat,-rr-day rrtÉ,l-rrirrg
{:þ,;rr-1 5¡þ t:ipinit=
seenred hiqhe¡., cr¡rçl the- --l<y þlåe l¡,,-,1+.i¡¡¡¡ qLrii;E qc,c,d
'Fr'':'rrr tlre ea¡. par-k at Ci.iekhc,wel I.
I h.ad alur.rys r,.xpc'eted ¿r Leagr-¡s trr.iefinq tc, be ea r-ather
ir¡terrse nreetirrg: a detail¿"d breakdc,wrr c,f the weather" fc,recast arrd
crl¡ì'¡diti.c,rr=r ir¡st¡'r-tctiË,rrs c,rr the eite fc,Ì. the d.ey's c--'rrlpetitic,r¡r
¿¡rrcJ ti¡rer c,f briefirrg
at take c,ffr fc, llc,wed by a Le Marr.: r,tyIe
depantr-trte fc,t' the hitl.
Irrstead, At.c'Lrrrd .rbc,r_rt 1(l O'eIc,cl< the
qr.avit.ated
irrtc, c,rre
Qt=rrtll'cal rnass ctf gc's-Þipirrg harrg glidig.ts
cl'Érwdr with Jc,hrr Dr-trrker',s':'rrlewheÌ.e rreaÌ. the cerrrtre, He cav€ a
vLlgr-tÉ' EL(rrllflell-/ ,:rf tt¿c, ccrFrf l ict i,rrg fc,reeast-- arld sðid he tl'tc,urght
Hay Etlt-tff ntight be the hest gite. There wcls rrllrch debate,:,ver" this
,.rrrcJ ¡t Ic'cal clr,rh Fi1':,t thc,rrght -l-he fil,c,¡.¡,.rrqe uJas the c,rr1y Flace
bc, EÊ'. irlrlrl'E cJigscLt.gsi,:'rr 'Fr¡rl1c'wecJ, arrcJ it (¡)uis firrally
cJecided that
thel.e shcrr-¡lçl be a r-e-tlr.iefirrq at 11.SCranr Étt the prrb at F,arrdy.
Therr, irrsterad ,:,f the ¡'r-tsh tc, Iea./e, the ga=eip c,:,r¡tirrr-red fc,r a
t¡rhi1€?r årrd grêìdttally
I everr
¡-rsc,p1e left irr dr-itlg: arrd dr.rbs,
Jc,hrr
Fendr'y,
4=
rrrir¡r-r'te.-i
l.tter. , in eì !lert-arJe irr Aber.¡1 averrrry
¡:rasse-'cJ
gi'rirrg
the tlirwave v.arr ¿a eår- wa-=h, cc'rnFtete þ¡ith 7 crF I glider.s
Ërr, the l'c,c,f,
Sc, rrly first
irnpr-essic,rr c,f the Leaqr.re w.rE crf a sLrl-Fl-i--irrgly
derrlc,cl'.lt icr l.eid b"ìck¡ if r¡c,t cJisc,rqar¡ised c-rrrrpetitic,rr.
Êt F'arrdy år¡ l'ìc'Ltt- 1 at er., Jc'hrr Dlrr¡ke¡. l.epc't.t ed t hat c:crrrcJ i t i c,rre,
Wer.err't tc,,--, c,C,d At take c,ffr sËr What did e\/etyr=rrre thir¡k r:rf Hay
Blrrff.......?
Thiç tirne tlrer-e =.eerned tc' be et tlit rrrËtt.e Lrr*qerrcy, -frrd
lll'':'(:eFâ!:ir:'rr c,f abc,¡-tt 5{J ca¡.:i srraked bheir þ¡åy ealrrng back ¡^':'àdE tc,
llay FI t,tf f .
flrrc,ther'three qt-tcar^telr-E c,f ¿ìrr hc,r-rr. later, srfte¡- r7"-¡¡iç,r-¡s gante=;
L, l'IJa,-;eb¿rlI.
fc,c,tbaII ,trrd l<ite flying¡ .jr-rEt br-. lc,w ¡¡l,:rr-rdba=e, abc,r-rt
h.¡1f tJÈty lrp the t'ri11, the =,nake c,f FcrtE pr.c,ce=--ed baek alcrng the
I ¿trrels t c, F,.qrrdy.
This tirne it
wðE.lqr-eed tc, !1,:,LrF tc, t.rke ;rffi
ar¡d M¡.g.
Claytc:.rr 1,:rc,ked \,/eÌ'y pleased at the gate cc, I Iect irrg her. f I cc,irrs.
fft lastt I thcl-tgþf,, J wasl gc,irrg tc, see the leaglre fly. It r/¿às arr
åþJe inspil.irrg --iqht t,:r fiee c'vel. arr ¿ìeÌ.e r;,f ¡¡1r-¡ff i c':rI':ir-tÌ.Ed glider-s
r'iggirrg,
c1r¡d hear the e¡.ackle c'f cr-ie'p rreþr Mylar- =,ail clc,th
,:pe.fr i frq rll,l-tt .
Jc,hrr Dr.rrrken såt h r-rdd I ed È,veF ¿ì rnap, FJ I arrrr i rrF .r t asÞ., arrd
1"in.eI Iy
caI led a bt'ief irr¡¡. Ety rrtrtw pi I,:,t5, Þrer.e :itar*t irrg t,:r Ic,c,k
rrlt:'l'e 1iþ.e they nrearrt but=irre:ts. The task was explairred
cf r-ace
alc,rr[] the nidqe tr'þrar'dE llay EIr-rf'Fr b.rck tc, tal<e¡ c,fft
therr ,.,perr
distar,ce, bt-tt agairr dernc,cr.ley r.Lrled, årrd þJith evenyc,rre very rnLrch
¿1w¿rÌ'e r=,f Tht-Û'gslay'5 cicciderrt¡ Àì.rd the cJeep, pc,tent iaI Iy darrqenc,r-r=
vèì11eyGj dc,urrr þrirrd, the task uras cJebated årrd arnerrded tc, the r.idge
!.ac:Lr, fl,:,wrr twice, witl¡ (ì tiprlrf, IÀrrding at the bc,ttc,r¡l .
The þrirrdc't¡ ¡4¿¡g Èrpetr¡ br.rt by rrcrw the Wit.rcj wag lc,c,kirrg ,:,rr the
stt'c,rrg eider årrd rrcr c¡rre was irr cì r.r-rsh tc, fly c1r¡d gtar.t the task.
There !¡ras everr the c,dd rnlrrßble that the task shc,r.rld be carrc:et led
!:rft ,tCeC,r-trrt C,f the c'È'frd i t i ';,¡¡-r.
fi¡^=t
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Eventttel ly thc,r,tgh t"li l ly Krrc,wleE cc'Lt1d Freit rrcr lanqer. He was
aÉsured that the tåEk wc.uld nc,t be cancelled aften he startedr sG
he tc,c,k crf f . By nc,w the rnr.rmbl irrgs fc,F car¡cel lat ic,rr were gett ing
lcrr-rden arrd rnsre widespread, althc,uqþ it was alsc, suqgested that
the nrrtrr'lblers wEtFEt nc.t sc, lnrrch cctrrcet^rrerd abcrtrt the dangerc,trs
ec,rrdit ic,nsr as that the strc.ng wind wauld be a disadvantaqe
tc,
the srnal ler pi lats in the speed task.
I dc,n' t knc,w t^¡hen dernc,craey becc.rnes gerflesmarrsh i p i n å
sitr.tatic'rr
like
this, blrt Fr6c'r.r after t"Jilly Knc,wles started
the
task, the rnr.rmbl ings had their ef fect and the task wåE ear¡cErl led.
Arrd rrc,t vepy lc,ng after, e =i gni f icant prc'pcrrt icirr c,f the leagr.te
br^aved the cc'ndit ic,ns and tc,c,k c,f f fc,r sq'ríe free f lying. Hmrnrn,
And =cr ended the third day c'f the cc,ropet it iorr, and in fact
the whc, Ie cc,mpet it ian, as Sunday tc,c' was blawn c,r-rt. It was nc,t å
very altspicic'trs start tc, the leagr.re selesc.rr with crrre fatal ity
and
nc, tasks ecrmpleted, bnt stilI,
I think å carnpetition that will be
tal ked abc,ttt in f lrtlrne. Shc,r.rld a task have beerr carrcel led after
it had started? Shcrnld their be sc, rnlreh inpr-rt fFc,rrr ec,rnpet itc,rs irr
ir'f lLterreirrg the rneet direetc,r's
deeisians? There's secrpe fc,r sc,¡ne
disct-tssic.nr but I expeet l.li t ly Knc'wles has sgrne def inite views c,n
it,
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